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Appeal would have been unable to pre'vent the greater number. Nuinhers stop deliberatiOflarrears from increasing. An experiment which and rendcr the resuit shaky aind uncertain. Thir,may have the effect of increaiing those arrears is flot peculiar to Canada. The saine will l>Ois too dangerous te be thouglit of without dis- found in ail countries in the world. If any Oflemay. During the last seven years, we have will scan with care the opinions of "iail 0h0been only able to affect in a very sliglit degree judges " in England, lie wiIl see how intoler-the multitude of arrears whicli had then accu- able would be the nuisance of such a combina'~mulated. tion of talents if it were frequent. The Seigni'
From what I have said of the Court of Re-

view, it will be readily understood that I dis-
approve et the return te, the three judge systein.
For the immense majority of cases the opinion
of one judge is just as good as that of three,
and the parties liaving the riglit to test-in
Review the correctnless of the opinion cf the
single judge, it i8 difficult tu uu'ferstand what
would be gained by eccupying the turne cf
three, until it is specially required.

The mest obvieus objection te the thiree j udgc
syst.em is ita expense. This is a matter of
moment te the whole country. It becomes
impossible te pay a large body of judges salaries
sufficient for their position, and unless the
judicial office is te bie run inte the ground here,
as it is in France, sonie means must be devised
te maise the salaries of the judges of the Superior
Courts of Law. This lias been so strojigly felt
that in Ontario the local legislature has taken
upon itself the charge cf adding $1,000 a year
te, the salaries of the judges of that Province.
This is open te serieus objection, and the con-
stitutiona4ity, if I may use such a word, cf the
measure, has been, vigorously attacked.

A wlse legislater will bear in mmnd that the
idea of our judicial position is English and net
Freneli, and se are the ideas and habits of ex-
penditure. This lias always been the case
under the English mile, and it is somewhat curi-
euls te know that the judicial salaries were
ftxed, one hundred years ago, aimost exactiy at
the rate they stand now.

In France there is ne great respect for the
individual judge. He is net trusted as lie is in
England, and society seeks te pretect it8elf by
numbers. I amn strongly persuaded that num-
bers do net augment the chances of good judg-
ments. I do net believe that any tribunal ever
gained force by a number exceeding tliree or
four judges. The reasons for this are very pro-
saic, and wili at once be recegnized by those
whose duty it ha,% been te, deliberate with a

orial Court was, it is true, somewhat of a subter-
fuge-a tub to the political whale-and tbere-
fore littMe attention was paid to its composition;
but I remember the late Chief justice Rolland
saying to me that it reminded hirn rather Of e
Committee passing resolutions than of a Court
of Justice.

The very fact of judges being few in nun2ber
adds te the chances of their being circumspeCt'
The members of a select body are invariabll1
more careful of their reputations than those Of
a numerous oîie. The thirty judges of Englafld
are known te every educated person in the
country, and they have a reputation and a naUi0
to earn or to preserve. In France, except in1
the highest Courts, the thousands of judges 00
unknown, and noue of thein can expect to gainl
judicial celebrity.

Since the judges' salaries were first fixed in)
this country, their work, as a general rule, bas
enormously increased, and tlie cost of ail tbe
necessaries of life bas auigmented in quite ii0
great a proportion. So have the habits cf living
-those things that corne to be necessarie5--
and se also bas taxation. Ministers have dis-
covered this fact se far as they are personallY
concerned ; tliey have greatly increased their
own salaries, an~d have added te their surround,
ings everything that Iuxury could sugg6st.
Whule the legisîntive branches of governmelle
have been stimulated, 1 miglit almost sayt
extravagance, the judicial branch lias bWo1
starv((l and inconveniencel in every shape u
way. A reflecting mind will hardly cornet
the conclugion that this condition expresses the
relative value of the two institutions. We P'
bably could better afford to make no more 1e
laws than te leave unexecuted those we have.

The number of judges of the Superior Coui'a
of Law is immense for the population-WO
judges in the Supreme Court (our supPOO5d
representationý, six judges of appegalSd
27 judges of the Superior Court, give a t<M'l
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